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"Good new*,” ssld Lord Lynne, as 

he perused a long and closely-written 
letter from hi* mother—“the Leigh* 
•re coming to Rome. They gave oar 
address, and will call Bret upon ue.”

With a rapid glance, Inei noticed 
the flush that overspread her sister's 
face when she heard the name. She 
did love Allan, then, and that was the 
reason she cared nothing either for 
Lord Hortlngton or Count Rinaldo.

"If that only happens," said Lady 
Lynne to herself, “I am saved: If Al
lan comes, and they are engaged. Rin
aldo would see it was of no use to 
torture me, and I should be left in 
peace.”

Her spirits rose again,—she would 
be happy. There was freedom lc the 
present, and a prospect of relief in 
the future.

Lord Lynne proposed that they 
should visit that day the beautiful 
gardens of the Pamflll Doris Vtita.

"They are like fairyland, Ines," he 
said,—"you will he charmed with 
them. The oaks and bay trees meet 
overhead, and form beautiful green 
aisles, down which you may walk,*lost 
in dreams. The rippling fountains 
and the magnificent statues and vases 
are half-hidden in the luxuriant fol- 
lige. Would you like to go there?"

"Above all things," replied Lady 
Lynne. "But when are the Leighs 
coming?”

"There is no certain time fixed," 
said Lord Lynne. "Whenever we go 
out we must leave word as to our 
whereabouts, and they will follow us.”

So Lord Lynne left orders with hie 
servants that it any friends came from 
England, they were to be told Lord and 
Lady Lynne were at the Pamflll Dor!a 
Villa, and asked to follow them there.

It was a bright, cloudless day, such 
as one only sees in Italy; the sky 
was blue, the sun bright, and the gard
ens were perfection. Lady Florence 
lingered like on fascinated by the side 
of Ines. She had never seen her look 
so handsome or so bright There were 
numerous strangers in the gardens, 
and many were the admiring glances 
that followed the beautiful Andalus
ian. She had thrown off her troubles 
and cares, and given herself up to 
the charm of the day. Her husband 
looked at her in admiration, her glow
ing beauty, gay spirits, and musical 
laugh, all seeming to have a new and 
more potent fascination for him. 
They were as happy as Children. No 
one could' have guessed that over one 
amongst them there hung the black
est cloud and the most bitter sorrow.

All day they lingered in the gardens, 
admiring the relics of antiquity that 
greeted the eye at every turn; the 
long terraces and the beautiful views 
seen from them.

"I am tired,” said Lady Lynne, with 
a smile. "If you will persist in go
ing over those terraces again, Agatha,, 
take Phjlip with you. I will rest here 
at the feet of this statue. You wilt 
know where to find me."

Inez eat at the feet of the statue, 
and Florence gazed, admiringly at 
her beautiful, smiling face.

“'How happy you are, Lady Lynne!
I think no one in the world is so 
happy as you," said Florence.

Florence did not detect the bitter
ness of the laugh in which her com
panion indulged.

(To be continued.)
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BowrinA few days ago it was reported that 
a £4,060,000 company was to take 1 
over the Saltaire Mills. It was not a f 
particularly striking paragraph; yet I 
it contained the culmination of one of j 
the most wonderful romances of com
merce.

Nearly ninety years ago a Liverpool 
firm of wool merchants were at their 
wits’ end to know what to do with a 
consignment of rough, unpleasant- 
looking stuff that for years had en
cumbered their warehouses. It had 
been imported originally as a specula
tion, but no one would touch it, for 
who could find a use fof three hun
dred odd bales of bad-looking wool, 
varying in colour from deep brown 
to dirty white, and ÿ which respect
able manufacturers shuddered!
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luggage belonging to her young friend.
"You must not think," said Lord 

Lynne, with the kind courtesy that 
ever distinguished him, "that we in
tend to deprive you altogether of Lady 
Florence's society. I hope you will 
call sometimes at the Palazzo Giornl. 
We shall be happy to see you." ,

It was a triumph to be able to tell 
Mrs. Godwin that they were invited to 
visit Lady Lynne.

"I tell yon," returned the lady, "a 
more fortunate thing never happened 
to any one.”

Both Agatha and Lady Lynne had 
the kindest affection for the beautiful 
young girl, who seemed to have no 
friends. She was happy with them; 
but she never felt quite at home with 
Lord Lynne. She had hot-forgotten 
those few days at Severnoke Castle, 
when he had seemed to care so much 
about her.

Lady Florence admired the superb 
beauty of Lady Lynne. She under
stood how much ths graceful, digni
fied Andalusian loved her husband- 

"Lord Lynne was kind and courteous 
to her as to every one, and she was 
wonderfully happy in that new home 
where every loving care and atten
tion was lavished upon her. A cor
respondence was opened with the 
Earl of Wyverae. Lord Lynne re
fused to listen to any argument Flor
ence brought forward, and declared 
she must be guided by common sense, 
not pride, and that her father’s 
daughter should receive a suitable 
provision from her father’s estate.

They had now been three weeks in 
Rome, and Lady Lynne was beginning 
to recover her spirits, nothing hav
ing been heard of Rinaldo.

"He will see,” she said to herself, 
“that there is no chance for him, and 
he will be satisfied to leave ns alone.”

Alas! she was too sanguins; as 
well hope to dlyert a tiger from its 
helpless prey, as expect Count Rin
aldo to relinquish any plans he had 
once formed. She had not quite re
gained her old spirits and brilliancy; 
and there were times when her cheek 
was pale and her eye*' were dim ; but 
aa days passed on and no news came 
of the man who tortured her, she 
began to take courage. The danger 
was not present, and she feared it 
less.

Lord Lynne could not understand 
bis wife. He wan proud of her and 
fond of her;.butwondered why she 
so frequently seemed to lose all 
health and strength, why those sudden 
and mysterious fits of illness seised 
her; why at times she was her own 
brilliant, bright self, and again so 
sad and spiritless that he hardly knew 
her. He was never certain of her; if 
he saw her in the morning, and felt 
pleased because she seemed bright 
and happy, in a few hoars afterward 
she would be pale and silent. Yet no 
woman ever strove to beer her pain 
so bravely as did Ines Lynne.

Her husband was never sure of her. 
He found relief in' the unwearying 
sweetness of Agatha Lynne, and the 
bright, cheerful spirits of Lady Flor
ence. The two young girls were
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CHAPTER XXIX.
It was wonderful how much Julia 

and Maria found to praise and admire 
in the young girl they had previous
ly disliked. The whole evening was 
spent in discussing the morning’s 
adventure. The arrival of the pretty 
scented billet, with a coronet upon 
the envelope, was but another charm.

The day following Lord and Lady 
Lynne called upon Mrs. Cadwell. 
They little knew the preparations that 
had been made for that event,—how 
many dresses the girls had tried on; 
how the salon had been arranged j 
how the card-basket was weeded of 
vbnoxious and commonplace names.

Mrs. Godwin's card

One dayg a young 
through the warehouses of the Liver
pool docks noticed the mouldering 
bales and turned aside to look at 
them. Llama wool, for that is what It 
was, was something new to him. He 
plucked out a tuft and put it in his 
pocket.

* A few weeks later he walked into 
the merchants’ office and offered 
eightpence a pound for the whole con
signment. As they had long since 
given up hope of ever selling an 
ounce of It, they fell on his neck!
' The young man’s name was Salt. 
He was unknown then, but before 
long the purchase had won him 
enormous wealth, and as Sir Titus 
Salt he was famous not only in this 
country, but all over the world.

Briefly, he had discovered that this 
wool, which comes from the hack of 
a camel-like creature of South Am
erica, was longer and lighter than any 
sheep’s. He had thought out the pro
cess whereby it could be made into 
the beautiful lustrous material which 
we call alpaca. It cannot be treated 
quite like ordinary wool; In fact, the 
process is in some ways like that used 
for making cotton.

For four years he went forward 
steadily, dealing with half a million 
pounds of llama wool annually. Then, 
when his inventions were perfected, 
and when men and women in all parts 
of the world were clamSuring for this 
new cloth which could be made cool 
enough for tropical wear, so light 
that the weight of the coat was 
scarcely noticed, yet so lustrous that 
it had almost the appearance of silk, 
be began to go ahead with amazing 
speed.

It was in 1836 that he saw the 
bales at Liverpool. In 1862, no less 
than 2,186,4861b. was imported. 
Twenty years later the figures had 
risen to 3,878,7391b. and still the de
mand grew.

The first small mills at Bradford 
were added to as progress was made, 
but within a. few yèarz of the first 
discovery it was found necessary tb 
erect enormous buildings te cope with 
with the demands of the new industry. 
In 1862 Sir Titus Salt decided to use 
a piece of ground known as the 
Saltaire Estate, lying near the canal 
at Bradford.

His mills were then scattered in 
various parts of the district; he re
solved to have one factory big enough 
to contain all his machinery and his 
army of workpeople. The Saltaire

A SMART SUIT STYLE,

and the Hon. 
placed where it was sure to attract 
attention.

Mrs. Godwin gave some very plain 
hints that she considered she ought 
to be present at the interview ; but 
Mrs. Cadwell discreetly refused to 
understand them.

Lord Lynne explained as much as he 
thought proper of the circumstances 
that had caused Lady Florence to act 
as she had done.

“I consider myself her guardian,” 
he-^continued. **I wa* her father’s 
intimate friend; and Lady Lynne 
wishes her to make her home with us 
at present. Some arrangements will 
be entered into with the present 
Bari of Wyverne, who is bound te 
allow Lady Florence an income from 
the estate. If yon can find some one 
as substitute for her, Mrs. Cadwell, 
"you will confer a great favor upon 
Lady Lynne and myself.”

Mrs. Cadwell was only toe happy to 
do anything in her power. All ar
rangements were soon concluded, a»d 
Lady Lynne undertook to send for the
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Tooth Brushes come in 
three sizes — adults’, 

youths’, and children’s; 
and in three degrees of 
stiffness—hard, medium, 
and soft.

Sold by all dealers in
tiansda.

currant jelly or preserves m 
delicious sandwich filling.

A wire egg beater is very e 
in producing suds when ?o 
soap flakes of any kind.

Cheesecloth is best for cl 
polished surfaces. Linen streak 
and leaves deposits of lint.

Paste a narrow strip of old 
along each rocker if a chair 
the "travelling" variety.

Attractive to both eye and 
is a chilled halt of grapefruit, si
and heaped with strawberries.

Narrow elastic can be used i 
of rods in hanging small « 
over doors or windows.

Much illness and weakness of 
later life is said to come fr«M 
proper nourishment In K’ttth

Household Notes.
excellent garnish for tomato salad.Serve cold lamb loaf in a bed of garbage that cannot be burned Is ly tastes better, but is 

value when eaten freshjellied fishmint leav,
salad is attractive served If the toes of your shoe show signs

in tomato of wrinkling stuff them tightly with 1 raisins, plumped in 
drained, are a pleas- 
mtlk toast.

knives in sour milk 
in the morning they

Chopped sweet pickles are good In old doth.
make excellent snb-

niehed.

woolen, cloth

soup
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